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Beach's clerk.
Police Rankin, of ■ Chatham, was

"g brutally murdered last week while at-
. , tempting to arrest a colored man in

llfK*I'r««l,*and I RaleiBh townnhiv. Brothers and
fvL the first trle,ld!l of ,he offcnd" vam,° t0 ‘T 
being the first Bnd beat out the- policeman s

appointed to exchmro hrama wlth dubs after knocking him 
work in the interior. I down with an ate. The whole gang

. , . the privilege of carmnfcdhe gosjtel now aafely behind the bare of

SE‘"2rrZK”H"ïâ S*r ISf si “«jjjjrs
EE-HSHE-î Sw&œs;every nom». It ta bright, spertiing and to- JJJJ Me baa ^ to retum the saw or eight feet square, the front door of Lansdowne, at 8
erouting. Ite household hiuu aud uuggos *nnt her for the uariv from whom which opened into the street, tue ..........U..» lay.We, EV'om’irX'Lr biboreowed £ V 3 back door into the yard, where the A DBSPBBATB BHOOTOTBB.
argeamount ot oewa ahoat women la be DOrrowc-l oettle and poultry are .rwn~57rtT —w — -a—
twouailw. ae^meat w^^.^aj^ Tbe .^Iamoniously Harmonizing kt. &L were no window., and H .Bi«b“°o„ th.B.nk, Of 
SSg ^XnMtotor..a-a the nap» t. Hatmomcas were well received at thfonly light that entered the room tb.Bagu.nay.
•aitwl with care and ability. Ite children’» Lansdowne on Friday evening, being aM through the paper which was gT Dohihiouk De Jonquikrbs, P. Q. 
department makes Womankind n favorite greeted by a good audience who wore pu,ted over the lattice work of the October 16th, 1892.
with the young, and in fact It contain, much weu satisfied with the entertainment jjppp This little room with its mud graton Repobteb,—Some months ago 
Which Win let®™.! w *L.* u- Ptovided- f0?® tl<B*, .htf*" *he walls and floor was my dining and 1 waa raab enough to promise you ahwiaohold in It. sixteen large, hnndwm^b^ reason oloees it is expeoted that they Here I saw all my patiente, ,etter when I should arrive at the
‘tSS^. yonnothing togetîfuU will aflbrd their friendsm Athens an aispensed my medicines, and sold my river Saguenay, famous for its scenery
year’e.ahecrlptioa to Womankind. Sample, opportunity of witnessing their per- j^^s. Each day, long before the and for it8 splendid fishing resorts.
am be awn at thisoOee._____________ formance. hour appointed for opening the die- Well, I have been to the Saguenay,

For some time past Mr. H. H. Ar- pensavy, the street was thronged and x have no -fish stories to tell you
nold hue been fitting up rooms over with patients. The street answered ,bab stories are not in season here
his store for the "nae of the Royal as a wailing room, and one by one nowv and as for the scenery it is too 
Templars and W. C. T. U., and these saw the patients m my little room. _nd to ^ described by any one so 
two societies took possession on Friday How much we need a suitable building jncapabie of doing the subject justice 
evening laet. The latter, es the fpr carrying on our work, one which a9 my8e]f. Instead, then, of telling 
elder society, signalized the event by oonld be oaed" for a hospital, diepen you aome old hackneyed fish lie, or 
entertaining the Templars with a tea eary, book room and chapel, hut we giving yon a vagUe and indistinct id 
and a programme rendered by Messrs, are trusting God to open onr way, ana Qj tbe grandeur of the scenery of this 
Morford Arnold, Claude Kilbovii, T. we know He will supply all our needs. regioI)i ,et me try to tell you how that 
H- Crawford, and Mies Isabella The people have shown mo grent weU known citi!!en 0f Athens, Dr.
Elliott. Short addresses were given kindness, and only once have 1 re- p™,,, went bear hunting a short time 
by members of the societies and the oeived anything like rough treatment, before leaving this district. As the-----------------
Harmonica Band were in attendance and the same might oncnr by e doctor ia at home, you will be able to j in the use of fire arms, he
afid favored the company with a lew rabble in any of our large ett.es m th. learn from him all particulars and lmde7took tbe loading of old Queen 
of their populax selections. The home land. One evening one of t e inc;denta which must necessity- Having no gauge to measure
rooms are well suited for the pur- fishermen took me out for a row o yy be mj83ing in a story told tbe charge of powder except a large 
poses of the societies, and «lieu foNj l“s [."“-t*" «' ™îfê bnd “y »ne w“° was not an *ctim! ?[dnM8 table spoon which happened to be in
tarnished will make very comfortable the outside of tlieeity ia,‘- ** . of the various occurrences related. the shop. The Doctor looked at the
and attractive quarters in which to just got out mto deep J Both you and your readers are no P concluded that to
spend an evening. powers of stones came^from beb.nd doilbt (that the doctor has bee |Qad her £ would t in three

Feast of the Poresters. the wall and fell alla™u"d . -1 several months m tins wild region apoonfuia bf powder. This lie did, and
The annual banquet of Court “kiff.'Lrious’res"Us might have fol- èhlrge^a gang of mèncmnpcd in the bark a^'thin'as pa^r

wa-tasAssr". ‘leasrsïS.'r-i* •JssssnxrX'^: S6ïs.£:?üsù
srt's-xrtat'tt 2S»”rts-isr£ 8?irHl3mKHprepared for ihem by the members of ™g l /n'd selling our Christi.n nnrval Pass tlmre is more “scenery" ous handful of nail heads followed the 

Court Athene, ybt' a few members of Qa to many lhat we could not ' to Jt sIv tbc most ardent nowder and when she was capped
the Lyndhurst and Glen Buell CourU. One day I was ’ f roueh an'l rug”<l nature. Queen Anne was ready for action,
added to the pleasure of the occasion caued i„ see a boy who was suffering has8 climbed and tumbled Altogether, she was loaded with about
by tbeir attendance. Tl,at they were ° tery. He had been ill for mile or 12 drachma of powder and half a pound
heartily welcomed goes without say- gmni,je„ and was now rapidly °w0 it simply gets tiresome, and one is °f"alls. ] ï*“;i|, C0"™' Bl‘e WaS
ing, for they were Forcsthrs. and all in worse. I left him some ITÏ'Itftrille too much of it. loaded light for small game.
Foresters are good fellows. As medicine and came away. The loi- With ;f mountain of rock on either side too hunters
caterers on occasions of this kind the lowinR ra0rriing I was sent for in .. «mall stream dignified here by of the feathered tribe tlie txvo “ nt
proprietor of the Gamble House and great haste with the message that the tbe name of the Dorval River, flows, 1'eatthe woods m
his lady .re renowned, and at this wm dying! I hastened to ih „‘d ^™o, tiens of the Pass the bed of nglit of way, anil walked several miles 
spread they were evidently deter- hoaae nndfound him very low. Tli , stream occupies every foot of the untiltlmy came to *!*? °"®‘' ®!*d
mined to out do all of their previous motber waa the widow ot a Korean ti(t betwem the frowning masses of the Dorval Pass. Widiout stopp ng to

“ "‘•"tits-s -ss £ rr TSftr, s^asa t ssr.*; SSsis issus s
told her why I had come to Korea to th(_ pagg hag worn a narrow footpath course' the leader. By the
give my life to her people. I told her which rana sometimes down close tbo pass tbe doctor
ol God, of Heaven and the' »»nder^ beside tlie stream and in other places ^ becomi 8omewl,at disgusted

was praying up over tbe masses of rock and on ^ the expedition . for attliongli they
.. . ledges, along the «h? * had seen two or three partridges, the
11 precipices. But,, to appreciate ^ ^ Qf tbe tw0 or three shots fired 

the wild grandeur of the Pass, you hy tbe Doctor bad been that the birds 
should see it. always flew away. However, when

The doctor s camp was a , thev were nearing the upper end of
below the Pass, and one day the'Pass, and at a point where a huge
the latter part of September he recev bowUer o{ rock projected, they came 
ved quite an acquisition to Ins gang npon „ame that was game, for as they 
the person of a young, active looking cautioual picUed their steps along the 
habitant who made application to the rongh patbway tbe Doctor glanced 
the Doctor for a place in the gang as abea(k . t before goillg around the 
water boy, chore hoy, teamster or jecting rock_ and at a dietance of
oook, or m fact anything to be useful. ;boJnt tbirtv feet from him, right on
Of course, the Doctor employed li m tbe edge of a little cliff along which 
and the first formality to be complied tbe patbway runa, there sat a fine 
with was to learn Ins name. In reply ^ specimen 0( a black bear, 
to the Doctor's question, the young Bruinbwa’ either aalcep 0r had taken 
habitant furnished the înforni t^at piace and position for the purpose
that his name was Seraplnra 0t meditating on the shortness of the
(Some of these habitant Christian seaBOn The moment the Doc-
names are really beautiful/) ine tor caught sight of the bear gave liim 
beauty of this name appeared to be time enougb to alep quickly andcauti- 
loet on the Doctor, who addressed the ousl bacJ, behind theliowMer. When 
boy, saying, “Say, young fellow, you ther' he wbiaperedj “Jebosophat ! 
can’t come into this gang 881 Buckshot, but we’ve got some game 
around any such name as that. ïour nQf and j want you to keep quiet for
name is Buckshot as ong as^ou stay a milnte or tw0 Juntil I show
We! Understand? “Ah, Oui I Vest wllat'a bqarful 0f lead means, 
bon!’’rephed the habitant, and ® ' Twain’s jumping frog wont be a patch
shot he became from that moment. ^ tha(. bear tbat'a ftlound there when 
Whether his new name gave Seraphim p . tbrougb witb him." Buckshot 
sporting ideas, or whether it was the ^ been wjth tba Doctor long enough 
fact that partridges were plant) ui, t to know lbat obedience to orders is a 
is hard to tell, but it is said that - d; j vb.tue among railroaders, so 

very few days after Ins arrival in ^ m nodded hia bead in lcquiea. 
camp he began to develop sporting and ag tbe Doctor fulbcocked
proclivities, and one night lie lugged llia riflo and Oautiouely crept to the 
into the tent an immense old number ^ o( ^ bowlder_ Buckab„t waa dose
ten bore, einglebfirrel musket of such bj£nd him wlth Queen Anne ready 
ancient appearance that the Doctor { ti waiting on]y for the word 
Dubbed it “QueenAnne.’ ^ Kunrand to join in the sport,
the same time the Doctor received from ^ d aim ^ thg broadside pre- ,
Athene a large package “ tam.ng JL* Bruin the fioctor fired, and 
among other articles a "Ac well known / sounded somewhat louder
to all Athenians acquainted^ witld the ^ cracking „f . amal!, dry twig.
Gamble nouse, for it_was that same In a moment it was evident that the
ft^P co'andEber WiUe^rSng Doctor’s aim was good, for the bear 
ford Pierce and Eber Wihse practising a liu1e start and as he grunted
on various kinds of game, sucr as £ bruabed wlthoneofhis paws the
™?l «T»me rate ^Doctor spot where the Doctor’s bullet bothered 
such large garne r rate Tbe Doctor It wa8 la]n to be seen, too,
had the rifle ah'Pped to hm. here be ^ ^ h&d made a mistako as
cause, as lie said, It is just the gun ^ ^ o( ^ troub|e nnd pro: 
for partridges. . bably attributed it to flies or wasps or

EEHSHE EEhshbES

Of course tbe Doctor compUed with heard the report and caught sight of 
his request, and then arose the ques- the little puff of smoke nsmg at the 
tion of loading the guns. Tbe Doctor’s edge of the bowlder it was apparent 
gun was all right, for he “had a good that there was going to be a change in 

the mpply of cartridges, but Seraphim dis- the order of affairs, and that quickly, 
th covered at the lalt moment that while for the bear was quite wide awake and 

he had plenty of powder and caps, he quite determined to put a p 
had no shot.7 At first it looked^as if that nonsense. In an instant lie made 
the hunting expedition would have to up his mind to become the hunter m- 
be taken without Seraphim being in it, stead of being made game ^of, and 
until an idea struck the Doctor which there was no doubt of his being in 
helped them out of the dilemma, earnest as he started for tbe spot 
They had to pass a blacksmith’s shop, where he knew the trouble was coming 
near one of the rock outs, and the 
Doctor knew that there was in the 
shop a box of nails used for horse
shoeing. When they got to the shop 
a coli^ chisel and a hammer provided 
them with a nice lot of slugs in thf 
shape of nail heads.. Then, as the Doc- 
tor was more experienced than his
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££Z el^wher. for th. ram. money. And whyf b«j.«é b. 
trade in theaalines we give special attention to the buying, 
iwith manufacturers, and getting closest cash prices.

Come and see us. dive us an opportunity to serve yop, qnd you will 
realise hhe above statements as facte. »

0eNiTHENS°0K H. ÏÏ. MOLD

Have a good fitock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared • to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash-or trade.

Lyu.M
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IwsSr.* R. WALKER
ring a .large 
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A weakened, wasted system, plus a fair trial of 
Scotts Emulsion of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, produces a retum 
to health, normal weight and full physical vigor. It's 

thing for people to gain 26 pounds in a

polite FairgoodK

DealingValues THE REPORTER a common 
very short time by its use.

it xz *

Tbe family who spend their money right will tatceri. *,h®
aneud their money wrong caff not. - When you want Qi crimes ena pfo-
Srions go to the store snd get our prices snfl see our «T®«l.«^he, e ™Tb^ 
J,a , “ more value for your dollar than you can get elsewhere. -The 
fuestfoff trill arise, how dknthis be) ft only requite, an explanation and 
von will admit that we can do all we claim. We have *l”a>3 ^ad •
Uade in Athees, but at the pfesent we are closely connected with another 
store in Lyndhurst. This enables us to boy goods in almost car lots .^n 

for the last si* months wé have had car lots every month, beside? 
nssrlv everv day’s train has goods for us. This wo can prove by the freight 
%gent. We say, andconscienliously, t00l*at.‘Kr* “ “° °a®r “0re ** 
Athens handling this amount of goods. Why « it »

We started business to sell goods, not to give them away. We e»nnot 
live without a little profit, hat we cut that profit down to the lowest point. 
We prefer 5 per cent, profit on tSp sales before 40 per cent, profit on one. 
When yon want sny and everyth^ 'in Groceries and Provisions, go to 

Please note the following prices ;

Scott’s
Emulsion

ATHENS, JAN. 81, 1898
Seett’s Emulsion cares Coughs, 

Colds. Consumption. ScrotUa and 
all Anaemic snd Wasting Dise; 
Prevents wasting In children.
most palatable as milk, «et only
the genuine. Prepared by Boott A 
Bowne, Belleville. Sold by all Druggists, 
60 cents and $1.00.

In local columns 10 centsOFBuelncas notices li 
per line each insertion.

ea

LOCAL SUMMARY.
ATHENS AND^NEiaraOEIN^MOAlI-

N■i
■ Itch of every kind, on humar o 

animals, cured ih 80 minutes oy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J P. Lamb.

Been hr Our Knight of theEvents us
Pencil.—liooal Annonneemento

Boiled Klght Down.
Fresh Oysters, daily, Wilson & Son
Winter carnival at Montreal from 

Otb to 11th Feb.
A good second-liand bu^gy or sale 

at A. James.’
Mr. Anson Coleman, of Dette, 

spent Suoday in Athens.
Mies Addis Brown, of Domville, ar

rived in Athens last week on a visit po 
Iriends,

Mr. Charles Churchill left for Da
kota yesterday accompanied by Mr. 
Jas. Lightull.

Quarterly services will be held in 
the Methodist church on Sabbath 
next at 16 a.m.

I

Wanted Immediately.
Thompson’s.

Best granulated sugar 20 lbs. for ..
Bright yellow sugar 25 lbs. for........
Beat Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. for ...

.hJÆ suhTfor^Sc^per po“!d‘ Don’t fail to come and see for your- 

J’aithfully Youfs,

Joseph Thompson.

15 good choppers. Apply to 8. Y. BULLIS, 
Athens. .,.$1 00 

.. 1 00
” Î®

whole line of Tea, well worth 85c.,

. V

Notice.t l t i l i : i
For salc^or_ to rent.^ houao^and^ono^^cro^ot 

PIAthone. Jnn.P28th*, 1893?" S* A" _____last.
Mf.

Lost.
^ On Friday cjronjng. 27th^insL.
Athena, a^hatn- bracelet with small lock at. 
Inched. Finder will confer a favor by leaving 
it at Itcporter office.

Athens, Nov. 1, 1892.

D. W. DOWNEY
Rooms to Rent

Over Mott & Roboson’a 
tlon to be made at once to

the one price bargain shoe house

Chlldren- Thc“‘"*poc,ally

' ' r>. w. X)OW3STIQY
FLINT’S NEW BLOCK _________ L- "

grocery. Applica* k
WithA few expensive chamber'sets to' he 

sold for,$5 pur set—original price $9, 
$10, end $12—at the China Hall, 
—Brockville.—T.’W. Dennis.

motts rente N.

For Sale or to Rent.
or for mile. Apply toThree houses to rent or _ _ _

H. C. PHILLIPS, Athens.
May, 2, 1892._____________________ ■____

For Sale or to Rent.
That valuable new two story brick house on 

Central St., Athens. / Possession given im- 
mediately. App.y .0 a f.ljlIKRi Athen,

Mre. Sergeant Watson, of thé 
Athene corps of the 8. A., gave a 
sketch of her life and conversion in 
the War Cry last week. ,

tf

If you want to purchase a piano, 
organ or sewing machine, give me a 
call and save money. Some ' good 
second-hand organs nnd tnelodeons 
for sale cheap.—Jas. Ross, Athens.

Bishop Lewis has been elected 
Metropolitan of the Church of Eng
land m Canada. The Metropolitan is 
the presiding member of the College 
of Bishops, and the appointment is 
for life.

sembled feasters soon 
there was nothing left to wish for.

A-S chairman A. M. Chassels, 
Chief Ranger, showed that he knew 
how to properly fill the position. 
The speakers of the evening were Mr. 
Thos. Berney, Dr. Cornell, Dr. 
Hart, and Messrs. Chassels, Beach, 
Leggo and Holbrook, and each of 
them was listened to with pleased at
tention and was heartily applauded. 
Want of space forbids an extended 
and full account of what they nte or 
what they tftidvtbut everybody pre
sent had eitioÿdfàit enough to make 

many such happy re- 
Music, of course, was a 

feature of the night's pleasure, and 
when it is known thatO "
Alex. Compo and N. W. B,. 
were the musical performers every
body knows that the music was ex
cellent. At 11.80 p.m. all the ban
quettera joined heartily in singing 
“God save the Queen” and departed 
for their homes, after having spent an 
evening of the vjury greatest dbjoy- 
ment. 3L

A Patriotic Seng. *
It is with considérai 

that we refer to the Hull 
tertainment. Realizing' 
to speak in fitting terms of the star of 
the evening, we refrained from at
tempting a criticism of the pro
gramme, We make this explanation 
in order that what we are about to

Athens Jan. 10th 1833.

• Wanted
Smart young man, with one year's experi

ence. to Work 1b choose factory. Apply at 
once to N. J. MARSHALL or Reporter office. 

Jan.16th, 1

BROCKVILLE.

Athens,* story of salvation, I 
her boy and that He liud the power 
to bless the medicines and and re
store him to health. God answered 
our prayer and the family are now 
diligent searchers after the truth. 
The Holy Spirit has gone before us 
and prepared the soil to receive the 
precious seed and will cause it to 
spring up and yield an abundant liar-

MONEY TO LOANnarrow 
sma1^^ Private Funds, on Improved farms at low

est current rates of interest, and un favorable 
terms of repayment. , . - .

Consult your own Interest and apply to J. A* 
Page. Brockvillo, or to A. Derbyshire, Athene, 
Ontario. •

The Delta Brass Rand will give an 
entertainment at Harlem on Thursday 
evening. February 2, under the aus- 
nices of Court Harlem Foresters. 0. 
C. Whale, High Court Inspector will 
be present, and an excellent pro
gramme will be presented. See bills.

Dr- J. H. C. Toddthem wish 
anions.

' 4 ■
ÆERWÆIlo\üIBGoSlo“vdoæ
Jollege. Honorary member of Ontario Veter
inary Medical Society, Registered member of 
Veterinary Association of Canada. Treats all 
diseases of domesticated animals by the best 
system known. All calls promptly attended 
to. Charges moderate. '

Office : King St., East, Brockville 
the Albion Hotel.

vest.
“Ye cannot toil in vain,

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry. 
Shall foster and mature the grain.Rev. John Grenfell, in the Metho

dist church on Sunday evening, 
preached a very impressive sermon on 
the subject of temperance and pro
hibition from the 10th chapter of 
Leviticus. The far-reaching conse
quences of an indulgence in liquor 
were clearly shown, as w'ell us the 
rélâtion that each bore to the traffic 
as at present existing.

Coasting at Gordon's hill is excel
lent, and the bd^s and girls are 
thoroughly enjoying it The fact that 
you do nob-poseees a sled is no bar to 
the enjoyment, as the boys are very 
generous with their oairy-all-bobs, and 
once seated on one of these, with one 
of the professional pilots at the helm, 
you enjoy a descent full of thrilling 
pleasure and excitement;-

Miss Maude Addison filled an en 
gagement at the Addibon entertain
ment on Friday evening, and her 
elocution highly pleasbd the audience.
At the close of the progj^mme a crowd 
gathered on the platform and in spate wegfcem |yrj0. 
way Miss Addison waa crowded to th* that the 
edge and off the stage. She fell on a to |aave Lœd 
seat aud sustained severe bruises and pPft;r:rt plfWii

re.
hal
Fokm r garners

I have been invited out to dinner 
several times by the natives and they 
do all in their power to show their 
friendship snd make it pleasant for 

I live on "native food almost en
tirely, but a person gets tired of rice 
three times a day, so to-day I thought 
I would like some pan-cakes but I 
could not obtain any flour. I bought 
two measures of buckwheat and took 
it to the hotel mill to be ground. 
The mill is the same as is referred to 
in Scripture and consists of two round 
stones about fifteen inches in diameter 

A hole is

The Big Sale
— AT -

J. H. McLaughlin’S
V7 -*• *

-opposite*L
I,

Logs - Wantedme.

^ The undersigned will^ay Uio foUowIng Drlcce
and'riiakcs, ca^to^thc IcngtTi'B mentioned, de
livered at hie factory near the railway station 

ATHENS

e diffidence 
i'Baker en- 
uy inability

scacseafi^il
BSctStii. not ima than 16 Inobo. at top

end. cut 13 feet............................... .. l sq
(Price quoted is per standard).

Custom sawing of oil kinds done on sho 
notice at reasonable prices.

8. Y. BULLIS, Athene,

^yousnd twq inches thick. ■ 
drilled in the centre of each stone and 
a wooden pivot inserted.

t be deemed invidious. A hole is drilled near tbn^onler edge of 
a tbe nnpor stone for the wooden 

handle, and still another hole is 
con- drilled a short distance from the 

centre in Which the grain is dropped. 
I got a couple of boys to turn the 
stone and after grinding for half a day

IS A

Another
say mav. not be deeme<l invidious, 
specialty at this entertainment waa 

" song by Mr. Milcom Halladay, of 
Deloraine, Man., which exeited 
siderable interest, and einoe its ren
dition “Mack" has been besieged by • 
host of friends' for the wordi of his 

We publish it here- 
the friends who are so soon 

to leave Leeds contity may enter the 
Prairie Province—the land of promise 
—singing an appropriate song. Mr.
Halladay has not “dipped his pen in 
rainbow tinta" to describe lite_i» 
Manitoba, bnt his honest statement of 
the trne condition of tbe country and 
the prospects lhat lie before the in- 

fious husbandman has proved tin 
e emigration advertisement and 

result a number ot hie friends, 
g the coming spring, will ca
ll Somes on the unshorn fields of 

the distant west.

Big
m a

stone and after grinding lor nan a «ay 
and sifting the flour through a sieve 
mfrde from horse hair woven together 
I had ten pounds of flour. I had 
some baking powder with mo and 
very soon I had the mixture ready to 
fry, l had a fire made from corn
stalks an
jpjtaiie. .... . .HHHHBHUi
and I will be able to have them often. 
I am the only foreigner in this dark, 
heathen city, and yet amid all these

i *

broke a small bone in her shoulder.Boots apd Shoes ir>Miss A. Green, operator at the 
Athens station of the B. A W., « con
fined to her home through an illness 
resulting from a cold contracted early iue «u. 
in the season... .Mr. F. Williams is the pre 
convalescent after an illness of several djytrio 

-Livingston -il enectiv 
considering the as a re* 

injuries.

id upon this I cooked my 
I enjoyed them most heartilyI

ig reductions have been inade in a class of goods 
for the winter season and the fjargains have more 
jtimy customers. Read these sample prices, and 

— buy them now : 1 ‘

The hi 
suited

timcungental surroundings I am happy. 
“Jesus all the day long is my joy and 
my song, Oh, that all His salva
tion might see.” I look forward to 
that glad day when in this land 
“Jeaus shall see of the travail of Hie 
soul and be satisfied.” I am proving 
Hie power to keep no matter wbat our 
surroundings aro.

Last spring when I first visited 
Pyong Yang nn edict was issued pro
hibiting the buying of superstitious 
books after which we were unable to 
sell any of our books. This fall I 
have sold over six hundred copies of 
Christian books without the slightest 
opposition. The people appear to be 
anxious to buy and read onr books. 
They are manifesting ^ deep interest 
in Christianity and we/ftre looking for 
glorious results. God is wonderfully 
opening up our way for which wo 
praise Him and ascri be to him all
8,°We feel deeply gratified to the 

many friend* in the home land who 
bearing ns op with their prayers 
l helping US in the glorious work of 

carrying the Gospel to the “Regions 
Beyond.”

StiXSa
serious nature of her k\labile VThe meetings of the Army are 
now well attended, the barracks being 
crowded on Sunday eveninge. Those 
who think that the sphere of the- 
Army’s usefulness in Athens is 
e$ to narrow bounds, should attend a 
mooting, eee the compapy present, and 
liaton 'to the testimonies. Here, as 
elsewhere, it will be found that the 
audience is composed largely of a class 
that acknowledge allegienoff to no 
ehnrch and are never found within an 
orthodox place of worship, and further 
that the conduct of the meetings hy 
the soldiers is such as is best o»lou- 
iated to db them good.

„tL25wortl,81.75 
. . 1.00 worth lU$0 

80 worth 1.1$

Kne of Boots and Shoes cannot 
■ standard quality and sure to

THE PRAIRIE LAND.' 
Air—Beulah Land.

VFve reached the land of level plains.
Of level oleins, and deep ravine*.
The flower* abound on every hand 
In this oar lovely prairie lend.
The white man build a hi* pleasant home 
Where once the half breed used to roam.

limit- \
[f

men
»

Oh, lovely lend ! Oh. beauteoue land ! e 
Where every one joins heart and hand. 
We are a joUy loyal crew 
And I am sure you’d say *o too

TH* TUXEDO JAOnS*

A.M. CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAILORIKO

Clothing mmm-breezy fight moeouitoee. ton. , 
Come round in number* far from few. 
They sing * song, a kind of grace; » 
And then they light npon our face.

A
The sad news reached this village 

laet evening of the death at I#yn, Ont., 
of Catherine E. Man hard, wife of 
Geo. P. MeNiah. proprietor of the Lye 
foundry, on Saturday, 28th inst. 
Mrs. MeNiah waa a daughter of the 
late Harry Manhatd, of Fairfield East, 
snd sister of Anson Monhard of the 
same place. She had been a sufferer 
for some time from that dreed diseaee 
consumption and her death Was not 
unexpected to her immediate relatives 
and friends. Mrs. MeNiah was in her 

à family of

ic front of the store a few 
Lpay you to inspect The 
Sermonize so well that they For when they're 'round we have 

For they do bite fof all possessed. 
The oitiee here are very email.
In some there’s not a house at all j 
They’re but surveyed and marked
BetnMnk that', a great mistake.

'HOUSE.

Gentlemen who wieh to havethelr 
suite made up i nwith a™

k space, will be of and

The Latest StyleC,M'r' •
And if you ore a man of luck, /£ 
You have a chatice 
And that’s not all t

The
And

Yonra sincerely,
W: J. Hall M. D. 

Seoul Korea, Dec. 16, 1892.
Peupkct i.r fit ji.ro .

w'onxLM'Mjramr,
SHOULD PATRON II X

fl. M. CHAS8EL8, - ATHENS
ALL WORK W ARB ANTED.

to shoot
To be Continued.

We have far more than I can n

rilfc it
*•Ï s\in treat Star aiys that the 

Br O’Govmnn, of Gananoque, 
Robert Moxley, of Lsns- 
alandor, dsmagea being set

The rgon that has used Hunt’s 
T, say that it is the beat 
toughs. • colds, hoarsenrs, 
dkial affections. V

year,
Rev.r’
will
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